
LITERAfIJUE oc,' exclaimed, full of gleo, tho Party thug appeal-
~CORUs CRISI AFERNON. Why,' said Alfred, a fine boy of feurteen, as'Wall! we have had a glorious dey of it!' said vnl as a soldiez' on the lawn, but like a littie saintmy cid friend the Colonel. ' 1 hlte thouglit when 1 in bis surplice in tlie cliapel, ' you knoiw 1 alwayawas young, that I slîould have lived to sec Corpus like te Izear about those fine old kniglîts whlo wentChristi koept iii England as %ve have hadi it to.day. te Iioly Land, te rescue our Lord's sepuichro freinThank God that Ho fias spared me for sucli a happi. thoe terrible Turks, abcut their baties and theitness.' grandi spot ts. ihey ivere grand mon those !' AndTheso words were addressed to an audience tlîat it ail the boys sidcdi with Alfred.didi one's heart good to see. It ivas iii the porclx of ['l' ha continued.]his old Gothjie bouse that ho spolke tbem, w-hen ailthe fainily liead adjourned thitîzer after dinner on & SHORT CHAPTEII ON RECRUITING.Corpus Chiristi evening, and a ievely evening itlroteCokxmnrwvau. Around bita Was blis family, Young as yet, cbutI ronteCr xmnrbroughit up in the sterling piety of the old school. Mars and othzer such wvar-inspiring deities maySomo %vere seated in theoporcît, saine on its stops, betake thernselv3as te the many-crowned Olympusfroin which they made Jittle starts, by wvay of forays, for ail that Paddy cares-for .since Father Mathewte pick up fle.vers, iviiich rcmained strewed upon rose in the ascendant, Paddy is as insensible tathe ground after the procession. the music of the fife, or the dissonance of the1 How beautifui the procession mxust have loolied,' drumn, as Achilles te the clarnour of the affrightedexclairned eue, «<as it %vound along the shrubbery. Greeks, or Coriolanus te the tears of the Roman1 almost wished I could have seen il frein a distauce matrons. Once upen a time-and, as the old-~but. at the same time, 1 ivould net for the world ivomen rhapsodists invariably add, < a very goodbave been eut ef it.1 time it was'-that is, te the Crimp Sergeant et hoc' The birds seemned te join in the music,' inter- genus omne-a moderate allowance of harmoniotîsposed aifotlîor little prattler. I arn sure there %vas zbird-limýe wvas sufficient te ensnare Pat into a hero.a thrush geing aluna witlî us ail the way, flying" Triv Sergeants, a drurn and fife, and an oily-from tree te troc.' aoge fellow ini the î'ear, made up a very res-'eper t openter bebve sh e "zoerl fn eeli n edcir petable recruiting party-and Paddy ias thepefcljeetrhl u rprfeigo c'ry brave boyv for such a little party ! In those finething, that 1 could bave fancied inyseîf. hi a Catheliecs te -recruiting officer could take what apple-country,' reruarked a more sedate niemnber of tb e< biyin uh nsudradbyte ysc od,circle. 1byn rhn nesadb h ytcwrs'And the children frein the scijool, Few neat and blis 1 pick and choice' eut of the whole troopa ofilévout tiiey looked,' added the :gojd oli Colonel, aspirants te the laurels of victory, of speculatorsGod b.ess them ail.' in that lettery, of iwhich the blank of a ' woodex'And thon the banners, and the cross, and the leg' is considerably mitigated by the decoration ofcahepy, and ail the liglîts, and te incense, which la c geulden chain.' Nove, alas, how sad thedcar Atfrcd matnged se wil, hetv beautilul, 11% rev<n se. Ne longer can there bc a selection ofgrand, how déli"bîfül il %vas!' fair!y cricd eut a the bread-shouldered, the full-chested, the atout-sturdyý littie -fëllv, w~ho c!apped lais bands Iitl, tliewed-a bandy leg, affectionate and cift-kissingglee ais le àsked 'in continiuation : ' bat Mien wili knees, irregulai-ities ef the spino, and eccentrieCorpus Ciristi cen-e again -1 and lie lookcd quits dopai-turcs frein thue perpendicular, arc ne longerchoy-fallen when ho was answvcred, i 7Xoi tili ilext the barriers, that thoy once were, te the blushing,year,, dear.' Indeed ibis anneuncenext seemed heneurs ef a red ceat, and te the high privilegebeavy te, ail the circlo; for a yoar looks a, !ongi of butchering one's feiiowv-ci-eatures fer a shillingperiodi te chuldrea. Tbere wvas a pause fer a fe ' v a.day. Se belov Zero bias recruiting fallen inmioments, till the goed Colonel breke it, by say- Ireland, that we de verily beliove a skirt ef Fal-ing : staff's ragged regimene would be znarchîed throughi'Let us net repine that the day is past, but let us Cork or Coventi-y, and deenxed te be quite as goodbe thankf for its blessingr. To me, in my eld tige, , food for powder' as better men. But ivhat is theit bas been a day of wonders and a dey of joy. W"Ve most preveking and unconscionable thing of ail,wili net let it close in melancholy ; se corne, chil- is the vast expenditure and lavisli outlay of 9 sweetdren, what shahl we de te eccupy the time tili seunds' ail te catch one or two unhappy flats.iiight-prayers ?' Thue recraiting party of the 24th Regiment, tvhich' You must tell us stories,' thev ail exclaimed with paraded our streets on Saturday, was absolutelyone accord. e'Yes, dear papa,' do tell us sorne of imîpsing-sufficiont in ail conscience te turn theyour pretîy $tories.' head of every eervant-maid of the city. Serjeants'But iwhu sIîal they be about ? Cerne te the 1innuaxerable, and corporais beyond mention, bead-


